emedly
Future-Proof Your Practice
Cloud-based EHR + Optimization Software

emedly
At Remedly, we are revolutionizing
the healthcare industry with innovative,
cloud-based software solutions that
use automation to streamline workflows
and improve patient care
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Scheduler
• Automated text and email confirmations and
reminders
• Check procedure type, confirmation status, and form
completion at a glance
• Consent forms automatically sent to patient portal
upon scheduling
• Search open time slots for difficult appointment
requests

Financial
• Streamlined and customizable estimates, invoices,
and payments
• Subscriptions with goals to guarantee recurring
revenue
• Prepaid packages
• Commission status

Reporting
• Lead conversions funnel reports
• Financial transactions
• Exportable as PDF or CSV

Patient Portal
• Custom email campaigns to target demographics
• Online storefront
• Patients can upload medical history and photos
• Online consults and follow-ups
• Encrypted messaging

EHR
• Customizable procedure and chart note templates
• Extensive contemplating and phrase macros
• Easy-to-access sketching with unlimited photo
storage
• Integration with inventory and billing

A Truly All-In-One Software
Remedly has all the software your practice needs in one
HIPAA-compliant solution. Save time and money by streamlining
your operations into a single cloud-based system.

#

fu·ture-proof
/ˈfyo͞oCHərˌpro͞of/
“unlikely to become obsolete”

Remedly is completely cloud-based, meaning you get all of the
latest software technology at the click of a mouse. New devices?
Mac, PC, tablet, iPhone? It doesn't matter. All you need is
internet access to get the latest software tools on any device.

How does

emedly stack up?

Competitor A

Remedly

Competitor B

Competitor C

EHR

Separate Charge

Included

Separate Charge

Separate Charge

Practice Management

Separate Charge

Included

Separate Charge

Included

SMS Not Supported

Included

Monthly Fee

Monthly Fee

•

Included

Not Supported

Monthly Fee

Patient Chat Portal

Monthly Fee

Included

•

•

Analytics & Reports

•

Included

Monthly Fee

•

Clinical Charting Tool

•

Monthly Fee

•

Monthly Fee

•

Patient Reminders
Memberships

Included

Inventory Management

Not Supported

Patient Demographics
& Appts Data Transfer

•

Included

Not Supported

Not Supported

Cloud Servers

•

Included

•

Per User Fee

Unlimited

Monthly Fee

•

Unlimited

Not Included

Not Included

Included

Set Up Fees

•

Included

Set Up Fees

•

On-going Training

Limited & Hourly Fee

New Staff Training

Not Included

Reminders Set Up

•

Chat & Other Set Up

Set Up Fees

Included

On-Demand Customer Support
Guaranteed unlimited training and on-demand customer support from real
people, no extra charges or hidden fees. Think of Remedly’s Customer
Success Managers as an extension of your own team.
Reach your dedicated Customer Success Manager any time by phone, email, or text.
Take the guess work out of on-boarding. Simply drop us a line and we will walk you through
exactly what to do. Need to train staff? No problem, we offer unlimited trainings for the
lifetime of your account. With Remedly, you get a team of people behind your software!

Making the Switch
We know that changing systems can be stressful and
time consuming for you and your staff. At Remedly, we
are helping clients make the switch by providing a
full-time dedicated team to support your staff! In
partnership with the leading data extraction firms, we
can help make your transition as smooth as possible.

Starting a New Practice?
If you are opening a new practice our team of
on-boarding specialists can work with you to determine
which chart templates might be best, review and create
HIPAA compliant forms, and more. Sometimes, it just
feels nice to have someone hold your hand.

Thank You to Our Partners

